




IT’s all here







lansdowne Park has always been 
about bringing people together, 
a historic hub of activity where  
everything, and everyone has its 
moment. Building on this vibrancy 
and energy, Minto@lansdowne  
is your opportunity to live in the  
soul of the city, and the heart  
of the action. 

This is where it all happens.  
Minto@lansdowne. 





Revitalize with amazing views,  
a premiere neighbourhood and 
access to world-class shops when 
you live at Minto@lansdowne.  
at your doorstep you’ll find the 
best entertainment, culture, cafés 
and restaurants to accommodate 
whatever you’re in the mood for. 
step into the bustling social scene 
or relax in the open air. It’s a  
one-of-a-kind experience, all in  
one place, Minto@lansdowne. 





Minto@lansdowne is more  
than just a place to live. It is a 
well-balanced lifestyle. enjoy the 
sights and sounds of the rideau 
Canal, the allure of Bank street,  
explore pedestrian walkways,  
or get your heart racing on the  
seemingly endless bike paths.  
With a sensorial backdrop like  
this, it’s easy to forget that the  
city is only steps away.







The rIDeaU
Wake up to breathtaking views 
in a home that benefits from 
being in the middle of it all. Your 
personalized retreat at The rideau 
gives you the well-balanced  
lifestyle you deserve. Centrally  
located, be only steps away  
from the historic rideau Canal,  
or put your feet up in a home  
designed for modern living.  
social spaces let you join the 
crowd while the privacy of your 
home lets you escape it all.







The Rideau
Podium





The Rideau
lobby entrance



The rIDeaU DInIng rooM



The rIDeaU sTaDIUM sPorTs Box

The rIDeaU loUnge





Come home to elegance  
that’s modern yet comfortable.  
each suite showcases care and 
craftsmanship at every turn.  
Your space will become your  
new sanctuary, where you can  
kick back and relax, or impress  
and entertain the best of friends. 
It’s city living with all the perks. 









VIBe
show them you’ve arrived in style 
with a home that allows you to 
take the lead. Your new urban 
neighbourhood offers you exclusive 
tickets to be a part of the social 
scene, or spend a quiet night 
watching it from the comfort  
of your living space at Vibe. It’s 
your simple commute to home 
and to play. 





ViBe
lobby lounge





ViBe
rooftop Terrace



VIBe MUlTI-PUrPose rooM



VIBe exerCIse rooM

VIBe MUlTI-PUrPose rooM





Modern luxuries and designer   
inspired details can be found  
in every room. Paired with the  
comforts of convenience, your  
new home is big on personality. 
entertain in a space that can  
be the perfect starting (or after) 
point for all your social  
get-togethers.







holMWooD aVenUe

QUeen elIZaBeTh DrIVeWaY

BanK sTreeT
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WITh exCITeMenT  
aroUnD eVerY Corner, 
IT’s all here aT 

explore charming boutiques and  
gastronomic discoveries along the  
tree-lined streets of the glebe. 
 

Pick up a few essentials at Whole  
Foods or something special at the  
lCBo (Vintages) just a few steps  
from your front door.
 

The brand-new, state-of-the-art  
empire Theatres, just one of the  
many entertainment options around  
every corner.
 

The ottawa Farmer’s Market offers a  
seasonal blend of culinary delights to  
inspire your inner chef.
 

right in your backyard, the reimagined 
Frank Clair stadium is home to some 
of ottawa’s biggest sports events  
and concerts.
 

an outdoor curling rink, a beautiful  
festival stage and scenic trails along  
the canal for running and biking create  
the perfect urban oasis.
 

The Canal offers skating in winter,  
boating in summer and a peaceful,  
natural escape all year round.
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Inspired by the energy and  
rejuvenation of lansdowne Park, 
and built with your lifestyle in mind, 
Minto@lansdowne is the pulse of 
ottawa. This new neighbourhood  
is a bustling centre of activity and 
adventure, as well as an urban  
retreat for those who want it all.  
By renewing our outdoor spaces 
and building leeD gold homes,  
we place the same importance on 
green living as we do architecture 
and design.

With the heart of the city at your 
doorstep, Minto@lansdowne is  
one way we’re continuing to bring 
everyone together. 

It’s all here. And so are we. 
Join us at Minto@lansdowne.



arTesIa, FlorIDa

MeTroPole, oTTaWa



MInTo Was  
BUIlT FroM The 
groUnD UP. 

We started as a small family  
business, and since our beginning 
in 1955, we’ve grown into one of 
Canada’s leading fully integrated 
development companies. With 
our home, and our heart, here in 
ottawa, we also have operations 
in Toronto, Calgary and Florida. 

MIDToWn, ToronTo

aMPersanD, oTTaWa



Sales Centre: Fifth avenue Court, 831 Bank st, ottawa, K1s 2J7   

Telephone: 613.788.2784 — email: lansdownesales@minto.com

Monday to Thursday: 12pm to 7pm • Closed Friday • saturday, sunday & holidays: 11am to 5pm

lansdowne.minto.com
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NEW LANSDOWNE 
SITE

RIDEAU 
CANAL

PRESENTATION CENTRE

All areas and stated dimensions are approximate; sizes and specifications are subject to change without notice. All illustrations are artist’s concepts only and not to scale. E. & O. E.








